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Full Nome(s):
Taupd Lake Care lncorPorated

Phone (hm & wk):
07 3728178

Poslol Address:
c/o Jocelyn Reeve,

2590 Whangamata Road,

RD 1,

Mangakino

Postcode:
3492

Emoil:

we ore nol o trode competitor for the purposes of the submission bui the proposed plon hos o

lf chonges sought in the plon ore oa"pt"d they moy impoct on olhers but we ore not in direct

We wish lo be heord in supporl of lhis submission'

lf olhers moke similor submissions, we would consider presenltng o ioini cose wilh them ol the heodng'

direci impoct on our obility to form'
trode competition with them.

Taup6 Lake Care lnc secretary.



''T"fflTji|""* ,"0 oLc) is .n rncorporared society repr$onting prlrale farmers and Maori Ahhrhenua Trusts and lncorpoErions in the Leke Taupo

J"ir"t t. ff-c ,"pt"i"nts the majodty of pastorsl farmers in lhe catchment'

TLC is committed tO achieving su$ainable, vlsHe farmhg - economic€lly, socially and cultumlly as well as onvironmentally'

TLC was involved in lhe devetopmsm and implementation chapter 3.ro o, the.Regionsl Plan commody r9f€r€d to as vadation 5 The Lake T€upd

catchm.nt wss the rirst caomem in tne 
-uroril 

io op"rJ" uno"r 
" 

op 
"no 

trade reguletory r€gime irvoh/ing dlffuse discislges fmm land to a watcnn'ay'

Our me.nb66hip is erninertly expollsnc€d to contdbute to lhe hearings'

Submission;
Explanation:

!ral inalr rrla

Decision required:
Matter:

@rstoworktogether
to develop an accefiable method catering

for enterprises that Gross catchment
borders.

2. WRC to advocate for a nationalsolution to

this Problem

Defi nition - EnterPrises
Page 81.

Amend. Many oI our mgfilgel5 uPtil"l't' sr[ErPrrres-rr

in thA Waikato andlorWaipa catchments' Operating a

business under two different management systems'

incirOing two versions of Overseer@ and two management

olans. will be complex.
[roii ttr'i" i. farms that drain into the Waikato catchment as well as those

farms crossing the boundary into other catchments'

ffiL-nlily thdrn" into hundreds of farms and in the catchment dozens

and dozens, @cestorNitrogen
Reference Point (NRP) to TotalAnnual
Nitrogen Discharge (IAND) or Nitrogen

Discharge Allowance (NDA) per hectare'

2. Change all references to the FEP to

Nutrient Management Plan (NMP)

3. WRC to instigate a regional councilinitiative
to have national terms/acronyms for similar

regulatory concePts-

Acronyms lnclude o For consistency, tne reglonal plall slluur

terminologY throughout.
lntroducing a newlerm for like terms is confusing for

people nefr to a catchment (farmers or advisors/service

irwiOersl in chapter 3'10 the NRP is called the TAND

ino NDA; TotalAnnual Nitrogen Discharge or Nitrogen

Discharge Allowance respeclively' Likewise, the Farm

Environirent Plan (FEP) is the same as the Nutrient

Management Plan (NMP) in chapter3'10'
o We need national terms forthe same thing' WRC

should take a leadership role by advocating regional

councils adopt national terms/acronyms for similar



WRC to Protect lP.
WRC to have publicly accessible register of
property Nitrogen Discharge Allowance

if the NRP is retained.

. Wt) need to lrnow wtrat private lntellectual Property (lP)

is available for public to access and what is reserved to

certain WRC staff
o A system or register is needed to inform prospective

purih ase rs etc. a prope rty's permitted nitroge n

lmplementation Method 1 0'

bY Overseer Ltd'

aifowinb some yeirs to exceed the NRP if others are below

the NRF, This gives the rules some flexibil'tty'

Continuatty cha=nging versions of Overseer@ means the

concept his the potential to be impractical'

Support if the
NRP iS

retained
average.
Controlled ActivitY Rule 4.

Matters of Control and
Schedule 1 clause 5.

Reference Point and the

use of Overseer@ for regulatory purposes'P and trade

iegime'where the version of Overseep is st{i-ctl,!i1^,-
rrirpottt trading or off-setting, innovation and efflciencies

gil"g flexibility-and certainty for our businesses' On the

6iit"ir,rno, thl cap has reduced capitalvalues, promoted

iarm amalgamation, depopulation, stress and reductions in

low impact ProPerties'
W" Oeiieve'the NRP, as planned, will be ineffective as a

i.r"tun.t point because ihe Overseer@ output will be

ioieu"t cninging and, importantly, future overseer@

outputs are unknown, Gonsequently disrupting

Nitrogen Reference
Point

Objedives 1 and 4
Policies 2and7
Rules 3.1 1.5.2 to 3.11.5'7
Schedule B, and anY other
related Provisions
Pages 27,3O,32,40-45
and 47

\ me6aeveiopEmeasurement system that

targets e-coli and phosphorous as a precursor

forthe whole farm FEP.

not 6ffectively measured by OveseeflD'

to maintain

current high water qual'rty. Before the Taup0 Tp.wa: .

NiroOucei riparian ,reai were already fenced, planted and

reserved in Land lmprovement and RdhuiWhenua

ngr""rtntt. The standard of environmental management

ir"high in the catchment, as reflected in major awards

received - 10 since 2000.

The situation is different in the Waikato and Waipa

catchments. The regulatory emphasis in the plan suggests

stock exclusion from waterways and edge of field

mitigations are the targeted activities' These activities are

Support with
amendmenttorm Environmenl Plonc

Policy 2, Rule 3.1 1.5.3,
3.11.5.4, Schedule 1

Pages ?0, 41,42 and 51.



It would be better to clevelop a stock exclusion measure

that takes into account of the length of waterway excluded'

,ntloitt 
" 

amount of fencing, and/or the area of planting'

.nJlo," ine eOge of fietd impiovements 3nd stock intensity.

Ono tnt stoclk exclusion and edge of fleld improvements

arc-."ftitr"d an Overseer@ based program could be

consiOered. This would prioritise mitigation efforts on a

or enterprise level in a targeted manner'

Nutrient Advisor requirements that allows the

oferator of an enterprise or property to take the

role of the Certified Farm Environment Planner

and Certified Farm Nutrient Advisorforthat

@hecertifiedFarm
Environment Planner and Certified Farm@me farmers orfarm managers

prefer (anO are able) to doiheirorrrrn NRP.and F-EP'

int 
"*i"tti.e 

and knowledge of the fann business

*rnrglt for an enterprise or property is not being tapped'

There-should be a means to use this expertise' The

advantage of this is timely management of the

Support in
principle.Scheme, Certified Farm

Environment Planner and
Certified Farm Nutrient
Advisor
3.11.4.2, Schedule 2, and
related matters.


